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Songs, Instrumental music, recitaGET $2.70 OM DECK lU IT.!. A tions, readings and plenty of goodIII "04'IAMD RIDDLE things to eat combined to make hap-
py several hundred people who as

Yours! Js sembled at the Pentecostal mission.II Second and Adams streets, for the
Christmas exercises last night.

feiDOWT KKiOVJ WUATS Featured on a lengthy program was
a reaaing from Ben Hur' by susszs: Pm bi trsTake rr back I Fannie Waterfield; a recitation,
"Home." by Miss Anna Lyle, and a
duet by Ruth and Laura Seymour,

Our Pre-Invento- ry Sale
STARTS TODAY

and you will agree, that it is the biggest sales event we have ever
staged. Get an "eyefull" of these prices and then ACT. We've more
stock than we should have at this season, that's the answer.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Just FOUR prices cover our entire stock. New stock, new styles, and

they're mostly HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Here's the Four Lucky Numbers:
21 $31 $41 51

Right down the line the pencils and erasers have done their work.

SHIRTS
mostly Earl & Wilson of all fabrics, come and stock up at these prices

$2.50
lt

Shirts $2 15 St
$5' SWrtS $3 35

THE MEXICAN ARMY

fcctjuaintances of Frank H.
'm"- - w mom years a Phoenix city
jnply. later notorious throughout

civilized ord as "Hardboiled"'Bu,h' 'r'U learn with interest that
Ijr is now a colonel in the MexicanVral rtr.y. There were severaliVMCd A. E. F. men awaiting his
release from prison that they mightrt him up," some of them having

worn to kill him.. There was prob- -
My no place in the. United States
ntsile penitentiary where his life
ouM bve been secure,
The1 story of Smith's connection
ith the Mexican army is told in thistory from Xtw York.

Frank H. Hardboiled
Stnith. whose brutal treatment of A.
K. K. prisoners at prison farm No. 2
t Chr'.Jes, France, finally landed him

m prison at Fort Jay for a short term,
waw is a colonel in President Obre-arm- y

in Mexico, according to a
ivrtch from El Paso. Tex, to the
Stars and Stripes."
On the heels of the El Paso dis-

patch, information reached here to

'Til Be a Soldier for Jesus." Miss
Lester Hope added to the evening's
entertainment with a piano solo.

The exercises opened with the
"Awakening" chorus by members of
the Sunday school choir. Following
the various numbers on the program
sacks r.f candy, nuts and oranges
were distributed to all present and
hot sandwiches were served.

A large quautity of fruit, nuts,
candy and other good things to eat
will be distributed by the mission to
the poor of the city today.

The program in full follows:
Awakening' chorus, Sunday school

choir; "Christmas Morn." Leona

. "tightviad" vjilkv's pockets but uis hands

Harr; "Peace on Earth," Frank Bell;
day that '"Hardboilcd" Smith had Christmas Greeting," Esther Ha- -

beckr; "A Note to Santa," Frank
Ohn; "Home," Anna Lyle; "Royal
David's City." Muriel Smith; "Gods
Christmas Gift," Daniel Murphy;

dropped out of sight in this country,
and army officials to whom he was
Ktipposed to report during his parole
from prison now have no trace of
asm.

U was recalled that Smith was pa-
rol from Fort Jay before the expira

Polly," Lois Lightfoot; "A Little
Child," Hermina Myers; duet. Ruth
and Laura Seymour; "O Little Town
of Bethlehem," Hip McClure; "Only
a Babe." Rachel Habecker; "What

$3.00 Shirts
at ..."tion f his sentence, in the face of

evidence before a congressional in
quiry branding him as "the most Can I Give?" Aaron Seymour; "Eliza-

beth May." Loraine McClure; "Wishthorouchiy hated man in the A. K. F.

$3.85
$4.65
$5.35
$6.35

$6.00 Shirts

$7.66 Shirts
'

at
$8.00 Shirts
at
$10.00 Shirts
at

$2.45
$2.75
$2a9t)

a Merry Christmas." Doll Bell; "Giv $3.50 Shirts
ating Freely," Elizabeth Myers; piano

solo, Esther Hope; "Two Little Stock
March TO. 1 J"0, four months before

the end of the 18 months' term to
which he had been sentenced. Smith
was permitted to go to his home in
Painesville, O. JCo mention of the

ings. Clarence Olin; "Merry Christ
mas."' Mary G. Bell; A Manager $4.00 Shirts

atHelen Roarke; "A Prayer." Loraine
McClure. and recitations by Teeny
Oling.. Seth Lightfoot and Ruby

paroi was made by the war depart-twn- t.

however, until September 30, because they just decided to vampsaid to have been obtained from a
I "1. when it was announced that me and went and du it.former officer, who was one of the Lightfcot.

e.itreau, as he p;fers to call himAnita had been finally released from
parole on the preceding July 28.

signers of his parole. This officer
came to Smith's defense, according self, and as he is tic ked, at the Los

the formality of getting divorces.Ar.ge'.ts county jail, following his icto the Stars and Stripes correspon
The government thinks the numbercent arrest in Sn Francisco, sat :ndent, and laid most of the blame for

One of the seasons intimated by the
r department for Smith's parole

was the discontinuance of the disci-
plinary barracks at Fort Jay, in which

may really be six wives.his cell yesterday and discussed love.
3. violating the Mann act by bring"Love." he neid, "is something I

ing his latest "wife," Maybelle Hal- -prisoners had been confined. The know nothing about. There's only
one wqman I still have a deep regard verson Getry, from St. Paul to Los

Angeles for immoral purposes.for, and that's mainly, I guess, be
long term prisoners were transferred
la Fort Leavenworth, it was an-
nounced, and Smith was directed to How many of these women he marcause she cares for "me. If a woman

ried, he would not say, but he con

better surrender and say 'good night,'
ior she'll get him." .

These are the declarations of Dr.
Leighton Bonner, alias Dr. R. L. Gen-trea- u,

alias Dr.' Robert Gentry alleged
bigamist de luxe and obtainer of
money under false pretenses.

The amiable little doctor with a
pair of aliases is 31 years old, wjam
a dark suit and a Hack tie. and is
getting a little bald where the fcait
siarts to part over his forehead. He
is credited with wooing ana winning
four wives witrii. a few imiths
three of them wi'.hin a month an l a
hi.!f. But, he dcla.-es- . in every in-
stance he was simply the vampee.

How does he do it?
"I'm a eucker, jest like anyone

c're," the doctor says. "I am not
spying I married all the wives the
authorities allege 1 did, but I do say
that I never won a woman in my
life. If 1 gol marritd to them it Wis

shows affection for a man, he justresort to that post for four months fessed to having married the Halver- -can't help falling in love with her.
son woman and at least one other.It's a cinch for any woman."after his release from prison here.

Members of the congressional sub "How many more, if any, I can t

brutal treatment to prisoners at
Chelles on Smith's superior officers.

o

"MEN CAN'T RESIST WOMEN"
LOS ANGELES "Xo man ever

wooed and won a woman. He may
flatter himself and think he did. He
may be egotistical enough to think
that in some way he charmed her.
But he's wrong.

"The woman just nicked him. He
was a sucker. He fell for her be-
cause she just made up her mind to
have him and went after him. That's
me.

"If a woman decides, for. some
mysterious reason, to pick on any
man, to get him to marry her, he'd

The little doctor, who would be In
the "runt" class if stood up alongsidecommittee that inquired into Smith's say, he stated. "You woman t asK a

man to incriminate himself wouldFatty Arbuckle, is charged with:rasa were unanimous, after their in
lesugation, in saying that the sent 1. Obtaining loans from Southern youv

California banks in 27 batches, ag
gregating $25,000, all of which he is

r; imposed upon him by the court-jrvart.- aJ

was altogether too light.
Smah. testifying before the subcom-
mittee, admitted treating prisoners

HIGHWAYS WEATHER BULLETINsaid to have obtained under false Light to moderate rainfall westernpretenses.
half of staf. has improved roads.2. Marrying four wives within aharshly.

Smith's present whereabouts heavy rain and snow north have madeshort period, without going through
roads slippery and dangerous in
places.

Rivar Crossings
Ehrenberg: Ferry open.
Sacaton: River crossing in fairly

good 'condition: no water in river.
Gillespie Dam: cars crossing on

lower apron of dam; depth of water
from 12 to IS inches.

NECKWEAR 65c, $1.15, $U5
SHOES

practically every shoe in stock is of the celebrated and popular
CROSSETT make.

Black Kangaroo Shoes that sold up
to $15.00 $9.95

Black Calf Shoes that sold up to
$13.50 .$8.95

Black Kid Shoes that sold up to
$10.00 $6.85

Black and Tan Calf Skin that sold up
to $9.00 .$6.85

Black Calf, Blucher and Bal that sold
up to $8.00 ......$4.85

Small and large sizes in tan kangaroos
that sold up to $15.00 $7.95

Crossett Brogues Tan Norwegian
and Tan Calfskin .... .... .$7.95 and $8.95

N OXFORDS
Tan Norwegian That sold for $12.00 $8.95
Black and Tan Kangaroo that sold for $15.00 $8.95
Crossett Bench made Oxfords that sold for $15.00 $8.95
Black Calf and Kangaroo that sold for $12.00 $6.85
Tan Chrome Blucher Oxford that sold for $10.00 $6.85
A few black and tan Oxfords at $4.85

HATS
Velour hats priced at just half, this means a reduction that most customers

t cannot appreciate. Last year these hats were priced up to $25, C?Q A A
this year they sold for $18, now they are just PUU

St. Johns Mission. Gila River:
Crossing not advisable, numerous
holes with considerable water.

Aoacha County
Sprlngerville: National Old Trails.

Ocean to Ocean Highway: Kast, good
and being improved daily; west, good
in general, new worn being done.
Rridges all good.

Cechisa County
Bridge between Benson and Dra

goon open to trarnc. ah couniy
roads in good condition.

Coconino County
Rain and snow. Road Flsgstaff- -

Williams, open; Flagstaft-Winslo-

passable. Other roads muddy and
rutted. Travel through Umbered
sections not advised.

Gila County
Roads are in good conditio.

Graham County ,
Graham'county roads in good con-

dition.
Grccnlaa County

Roads in good condition. Clifton- -

Springerville road will be completed
to Rose Peak about December 1.

Maricopa County
Phoenix: Paved roads from IS to

IS feet wide extend east and west
through Salt River valley for 60
miles, north and south 20 miles.
Chandler district, 42 miles; Glendale, An assortment of caps that were double the price and more K A
28 miles; Buckeye, 31 miles. Total,
including connecting paved roads. on sale at
160 miles. Valley roads generally
chucky; to 'Wickenburg, chucky; to UNDERWEARCalifornia, chucky.

Mohave County
Main roads in good condition and

all other main laterals in fair condi

The efficiency and resources of
our organization were again de-

monstrated in the recent explosion
at the Highway Commission Ware- -

- -

house. .

We replaced the glass shattered by the
explosion in over 72 buildings and in every
case the work was completed within 24
hours of taking the order.

In our big warehouse we
have sufficient supplies to
take immediate care of every
need in our line, whether the
order is small or large-Pho- ne

tion. Kast and west traffic on Old j

Trails being routed via Oatman.
Pima County

Tucson-Xogale- s road being paved
for 10 miles south. Traffic detoured
via Twin Buttes road, gooa condi
tion.

Pinal County
AH roads east of Florence good. !

Valley roads are chucky and dusty
in places. State highway good ex-
cept 12 miles north and south of
Florence. The river crossing is in
fair condition.

We are closing out several lines in Globe ribbed stitched, trouser
seat, wool union suits, and are pricing them under present wholesale quo-
tations Broken sizes, but if we have yours you win.

GLQBE UNION SUITS$1.45, $2.45, $2.65, $3.65, $4.15

Shirts and Drawers, large size only $1.65
DUOFOLD UNION SUITS $3.00, $3.75, $5.25
OUTING NIGHT SHIRTS $1.15, $1.35, $1.85
OUTING PAJAMAS $1.35, $1.65, $1.85, $235
WOOL NIGHT SHIRTS $2.65

OVERALLS The famous "Oshkosh,-B- y Gosh" high back and gO QQ
front made to sell for $4.50 They are priced at

Buy your suitcase, bag or trunk NOW and save part of the cost of
your ticket for your coming vacation The saving is here TAKE IT
We include the famous "Auto Luggage" in our great reductions

Santa Cruz County
Yuma-Phoeni- x road; Tuma to La- -

gurta, 34 miles gravel surfa'ced road
in excellent condition.

road in fair
condition. Welton-Antclo- Bridge- -
Palomas-Agu- a Caliente, poor condi-
tion. le Dome- -
Quartzsite-Bous- e road, gocd condi-
tion. Ehrenberg-Quar- t

good condition.
road,

general condition good, rough in
spots. Eouse-Swanse- a, good condi-
tion. ROBERT Q. GRANT.

o
HOME

A man living in a western city of RUBBER BOOTS
You irrigators who want and demand a real

"Gum Boot," we call your attention to "Red
Ball" Brand. All sizes in the different lengths.Mthwesfcera

one-ha- lf million people has figured
out the fact that all of the theaters
in the entire community won't ho'd
one-tent- h, or fifty thousanJ. of these
ciiizcns. He included moving pictuie
houses in nis estinmre the seat-
ing capacity of he theatora. Then
he collected sta:if.ti s relating to the
dance halls, and discovered that they
won't accommodate more thanj ten
thousand.

He submits these figures to prove
that folks today are not all spending
their time away from their homes!

His figures are interesting, but un-
necessary. Jump into a car some
evening about 9 o'clock and driveDoor Co

323 West Jackson Street Phone 3003

NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

Each sale is final. These prices will inveigle the bash-
ful dollar, and that's what we must have The Cash!

DROP IN RIGHT NOW YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED

V8C SKIASY COPJUPANY
The Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothing

around the residential districts. The
lights you'll see in the windows will
show you where people are.

No we need not worry about folks
Btraying away from home. No mat-
ter what kind of home a person may
have, he knows it holds something he
can't find anywhere else. Collier's
Weekly.

The 1921 production of apple cidrr
is le?s than half of that of the year
preceding, so it's up i thi year's
supply to "wnvU" just twire aj hard
as the cider ilid a cai ago. '


